Structured Wiring Solutions

Voice, Data, Video, Audio and Networking Products for Residential Applications
From the most basic package to the most advanced, Structured Wiring Solutions by Eaton Corporation are completely customizable. Create a system with all the features and benefits from the very beginning, or start with the basic package and add on as your customer’s needs change. Components are built to the highest quality standards with heavier gauge metals and because it’s a built-in feature, Structured Wiring is visually unobtrusive.

Eaton also offers all the support documentation necessary to make installation quick and easy. All the information you would need is available 24 hours a day at EatonElectrical.com

Mix and match modules to create a solution that is just right for your customer.

Product shown includes: ESWI3600, (2) ESWMP300, ESWV50800A, ESWT40800, ESWN100, ESWA4800
Distributes 4 incoming telephone lines to 6 locations and 1 incoming video signal to 4 locations

ESWB100

Distributes 4 incoming telephone lines to 12 locations, can be wired as two 4 x 6 telephone modules

ESWB100P

To order call your local authorized Eaton Distributor.
1 x 4 - 2Ghz Passive Coax Module
1 incoming video signal to 4 locations
4 pass through connections for SATV
ESVV10400 (6” Module)

1 x 8 - 2Ghz Passive Coax Module
1 incoming video signal to 8 locations
4 pass through connections for SATV
ESVV10800 (6” Module)

1 x 8 - 1Ghz Amplified Coax Module
2 incoming video signal to 8 locations
with a 12db bi-directional amplifier and
4 pass through connections for SATV
ESVV10800A (6” Module)

5 x 8 - 1Ghz Amplified Coax Module
5 Video inputs to 8 locations,
bi-directional amplifier, built-in surge
suppression and 4 pass through
connections for SATV.
ESVV50800A (12” Module)

5 x 12 - 1Ghz Amplified Coax Module
5 Video inputs to 12 locations,
bi-directional amplifier, built-in surge
suppression and 4 pass through
connections for SATV.
ESVV51200A (12” Module)

5 x 16 -1Ghz Amplified Coax Module
5 Video inputs to 16 locations,
bi-directional amplifier, built-in surge
suppression and 4 pass through
connections for SATV.
ESVV51600A (12” Module)

110V Video Amplifer Power Supply
Power supply for all amplified
video modules
ESVV110

Customer Service EatonCare 1-877-ETN-CARE (386-2273)
To order call your local authorized Eaton Distributor.

4 x 12 Telephone Module
Distributes 4 incoming lines to 12 location 110 Punchdown style Telephone Module with an RJ31X Security Jack and RJ45 Jumper Port
ESWT41200P (6” Module)

4 x 8 Telephone Module
Distributes 4 incoming lines to 8 location RJ45 style Telephone Module with an RJ31X Security Jack and RJ45 Jumper Port
ESWT40800 (6” Module)

4 x 16 Telephone Module
Distributes 4 incoming lines to 16 location RJ45 style Telephone Module with an RJ31X Security Jack and RJ45 Jumper Port
ESWT41600 (6” Module)

4 x 8 Telephone Break Out Module
Distributes 4 incoming telephone lines to 8 locations, RJ45 style, 8 break out ports, 4-line pass through Breakout configurations: 1-2, 2-1, 3-4, 4-3
ESWTB48800 (6” Module)

8 Location Non Bridged Phone Module
8-RJ45 jacks connected directly to 8-110 punch down connectors, (one-to-one) can be bridged together, great for Ethernet switches and routers CAT5E rated
ESWTB801 (6” Module)

Telephone Line Break Out Device
Connects up to 4 devices (phone, fax, DSL, etc) to a single CAT5e jack, with one pass through connection for all four lines
Breakout configurations: 1-2, 2-1, 3-4, 4-3
ESWTB00
4 x 8 Passive Coax/Phone Distribution Module
Distributes 1 incoming video signal to 4 locations, 4 telephone lines to 8 locations (RJ45 style connectors), RJ31X jack for security, and RJ45 Jumper Port 4 pass through connections for SATV.
ESWD40800 (6” Module)

4 x 8 Passive Coax/Phone Distribution Module
Distributes 1 incoming video signal to 4 locations, 4 telephone lines to 8 locations (110 punch down style connectors), RJ31X jack for security, RJ45 Jumper Port and 4 pass through connections for SATV.
ESWD40800P (6” Module)

8 x 8 Passive Coax/Phone Distribution Module
Distributes 1 incoming video signal to 8 locations, 4 telephone lines to 8 locations (RJ45 style connectors), RJ31X jack for security, RJ45 Jumper Port and 2 pass through connections for SATV.
ESWD80800 (6” Module)

8 x 8 Passive Coax/Phone Distribution Module
Distributes 1 incoming video signal to 8 locations, 4 telephone lines to 8 locations (110 punch down style connectors), RJ31X jack for security, and RJ45 Jumper Port 2 pass through connections for SATV.
ESWD80800P (6” Module)
8 x 8 Amplified Coax/Phone Distribution Module
Distributes 2 video signal to 8 locations with built-in amplification and surge suppression, 2 pass through for SATV, 4 telephone lines to 8 locations (RJ45 style connectors), with a RJ31X Security Jack and an RJ45 Jumper Port
ESWD80800A (6” Module)

8 x 8 Amplified Coax/Phone Distribution Module
Distributes 2 video signal to 8 locations with built-in amplification and surge suppression, 2 pass through for SATV, 4 telephone lines to 8 locations (110 punch down style connectors), with a RJ31X Security Jack and an RJ45 Jumper Port
ESWD80800AP (6” Module)
Blank filler module
Used to hide cables in the panel
ESWF001 (6” Module)

Blank Patch Module
12 open ports for Coax or CAT5e jacks
ESWP100 (6” Module)

3-Zone Patch Module
Includes 6 CAT5E connectors and 6 RG6 connectors
ESWMP300 (6” Module)

3 Channel Camera Modulator
Distributes up to 3 video signals (camera, DVD, SATV, CATV) to any Television in the home (UHF & VHF bands)
ESWM300 (6” Module)

1 channel stand alone modulator
Distributes 1 video signal (camera, DVD, SATV, CATV) to any Television in the home (UHF & VHF bands)
ESWMOD1

3 channel stand alone modulator
Distributes up to 3 video signals (camera, DVD, SATV, CATV) to any Television in the home (UHF & VHF bands)
ESWMOD3

4 Port 10/100 Firewall Router
Distributes DSL/Broadband service, up to 4 computer locations
ESWN400 (6” Module)

4 Port 10/100 Wireless Firewall Router
Distributes DSL/Broadband service up to 4 computer locations, Also provides wireless connectivity
ESWN100 (6” Module)
**8 Port 10/100 Firewall Router**
Contains 8 ethernet ports, parental controls and content filtering. Also offers filter scheduling to permit ports to turn off or on during the day

ESWN800 (12” Module)

**Product Shelf 14”W x 4”D**
Can be mounted anywhere in the panel. Allows for third party products to be mounted in the panel.
(Modems, power strips, etc.)

ESWMS100

**Service Shelf 14”W x 8”D**
Can be mounted anywhere in the panel. Allows the mounting of other branded structured wiring modules and automation controllers

ESWMS200

**12” Blank Mounting Shelf**
Stand off hole placements for Ademco, First Alert, Caddx, DSC, and Electronics Line security panels

ESWMS300 (12” Module)

**12” Blank Mounting Shelf Cover**
Designed to fit over the ESWMS300

ESWMSC300

To order call your local authorized Eaton Distributor.
**Universal Mounting Plate**

13” wide x 12” high, multiple mounting holes for Leviton, OnQ, Open House and other modules. Stand off holes for home automation equipment.

ESWMS400

**Dome Camera**

3.6mm Color dome camera. Can be flush or surface mounted. Does not include the power supply

ESVV200

**Camera with IR Emitters**

1/4” Color camera with IR emitters for night-time viewing. Includes mounting bracket. Does not include power the power supply

ESVV100

**Quad Processor**

Connections for up to 4 cameras
- Two RF outputs (VCR out, Monitor out) Freeze and Zoom functions
- Auto sequencing function
- Multiple Channel Display
- Full functional remote

ESVVQ4 (6” Module)

**20 Pack of Molly Rivets and Plungers**

Use for connecting individual modules to the Install Can

ESWRIV
To order call your local authorized Eaton Distributor.
8 Location Audio Dist. Module
Distributes 1 signal to 8 stereo locations via traditional speaker wire up to 16 gauge
ESWAM800 (6” Module)

Non-Impedance/Impedance Matching Volume Control
- ESWA75A (Almond)
- ESWA75W (White)

6.5” Standard Round Ceiling Speaker
3/4” Mylar Swivel Tweeter, 80 Watts
ESWA6500SC
(Sold in pairs)

6.5” High End Round Ceiling Speaker
3/4” Cloth Swivel Tweeter, 80 Watts
ESWA6550SC
(Sold in pairs)

8” Round Ceiling Speaker
1” Cloth Swivel Tweeter, 120 Watts
ESWA0800SC
(Sold in pairs)

6.5” Rectangular Wall Speaker
1” Cloth Swivel Tweeter, 80 Watts
ESWA6500SW
(Sold in pairs)

5.5” Outdoor Speaker
3/4” Titanium tweeter, 80 Watts
- ESWA5500OB (Black)
- ESWA5500OW (White)
(Sold in pairs)

Dual Voice Coil Speaker
(2) 1” Cloth Swivel Tweeter, 80 Watts
ESWA65DVC

Audio Products

Customer Service EatonCare 1-877-ETN-CARE (386-2273)
A-Bus Direct Ceiling
3/4” Cloth swivel tweeter, 6.5” polypropylene cone. A-BUS amplifier built-in with IR and universal remote
(Sold in pairs)
ESWA65ABD

A-BUS Direct Outdoor
3/4” Cloth Swivel Tweeter, 5.5” Cone, A-BUS Amplifier Built-in with IR and Universal Remote
(Sold in pairs)
ESWA55OABW (White)

Rough-in Ring
6.5” Speaker Rough-in Ring fits up to 24” spans
(Sold separately)
ESWA6R

Rough-in Ring
8” Speaker Rough-in Ring fits up to 24” spans
(Sold separately)
ESWA8R

To order call your local authorized Eaton Distributor.
Standard A-Bus Volume Control
(Decora Faceplate Not Included)
- ESWA200CA (Almond)
- ESWA200CW (White)

Standard A-Bus Volume Control w/IR
(Decora Faceplate Not Included)
- ESWA300CA (Almond)
- ESWA300CW (White)

2-Button A-Bus Volume Control w/IR
& Remote Control
Designed to work with both single
source and multi-source hubs
(Decora Faceplate Not Included)
- ESWA400CA (Almond)
- ESWA400CW (White)

4-Position Backlit Multi-Source
A-Bus Volume Control w/IR
& Remote Control
(Decora Faceplate Not Included)
Specifically designed for use with
the ESWAM4800 multi-source
module
- ESWA4500CA (Almond)
- ESWA4500CW (White)

Line Output to CAT5 transition Device
ESWA500C

A-Bus Local Source Input
(Decora Faceplate Not Included)
Allows input from other devices such
as CD players, IPOD’s Game boxes, in
a room location
- ESWA701CA (Almond)
- ESWA701CW (White)

Power Supply for A-BUS Modules
ESWAP

Customer Service EatonCare 1-877-ETN-CARE (386-2273)
4 Button Remote Control
For use with all A-Bus volume controls with IR inputs. Controls volume and source inputs
ESWA100CR

Multi-Funtion Remote Control
4 Device universal remote with A-Bus controls for volume and source inputs
ESWA300CR

Single Lead IR Emitter
ESWEM100

Dual Lead IR Emitter
ESWEM200

1-Source 6-Zone A-BUS Module
Includes power supply
ESWAM600C (6” Module)

4-Source 8 Zone A-BUS Module Kit
Includes power supply, 4 source input plates, ESWA300 remote
ESWAMK4801C (6” Module)

4-Source 8 Zone A-BUS Module
Includes power supply
ESWAM4801C (6” Module)

Source Input Plate for Multi-source Audio
ESWA7500CW

2-Door 8-Room Intercom Module
This module is the core of the in- come system. Includes 2-door station outputs and 8 room locations
ESWABI100

To order call your local authorized Eaton Distributor.
Mini Master Room Keypad
(Double Gang Box)
- ESWABI200A (Almond)
- ESWABI200 (White)

Control Center (Master Keypad)
(Triple Gang Box)
- ESWABI300A (Almond)
- ESWABI300 (White)

Mini Master Outdoor Keypad
(Double Gang Box)
- ESWABI200PA (Aluminum)
- ESWABI1200PB (Brushed Brass)

Door Station
(Single Gang Box)
ESWABI400

Door Station Coverplate
(Single Gang Box)
- ESWABI500A (Aluminum)
- ESWABI500B (Brass)

Intercom Kit
1-Control Center, 3-Mini Masters, 1-Door Station, 1-Intercom Module
- ESWABIK311A (Almond)
- ESWABIK311 (White)
To order call your local authorized Eaton Distributor.
12” x 14.5” x 3.75” Install can
Allows room for (3) 6” modules. Panel includes a power receptacle and grounding bar
ESWI1200

18” x 14.5” x 3.75” Install can
Allows room for (5) 6” modules. Panel includes a power receptacle and grounding bar
ESWI1800

24” x 14.5” x 3.75” Install can
Allows room for (7) 6” modules. Panel includes a power receptacle and grounding bar
ESWI2400

36” x 14.5” x 3.75” Install can
Allows room for (11) 6” modules. Panel includes a power receptacle and grounding bar
ESWI3600

54” x 14.5” x 3.75” Install can
Allows room for (17) 6” modules. Panel includes a power receptacle and grounding bar
ESWI5400

Enclosures
To order call your local authorized Eaton Distributor.

**24” NEMA-3R DmArc Box w/ Plywood back**
Meets the new SBC and Verizon specifications for outdoor fiber optic installations. Includes a power receptacle and grounding bar

**ESWFDB24**

**32” NEMA-3R DmArc Box w/ Plywood back**
Meets the new SBC and Verizon specifications for outdoor fiber optic installations. Includes a power receptacle and grounding bar

**ESWFDB32**
17” x 14” Metal Cover for Install Can ESWI1200
Includes venting for protection of installed electronic equipment
ESWC1200

17” x 20” Metal Cover for Install Can ESWI1800
Includes venting for protection of installed electronic equipment
ESWC1800

17” x 26” Metal Cover for Install Can ESWI2400
Includes venting for protection of installed electronic equipment
ESWC2400

17” x 38” Metal Cover for Install Can ESWI3600
Includes venting for protection of installed electronic equipment
ESWC3600

17” x 56” Metal Cover for Install Can ESWI5400
Includes venting for protection of installed electronic equipment
ESWC5400
To order call your local authorized Eaton Distributor.

17” x 20” Metal Hinged Cover for Install Can ESWI1800
Includes venting for protection of installed electronic equipment
ESWC1800H

17” x 26” Metal Hinged Cover for Install Can ESWI2400
Includes venting for protection of installed electronic equipment
ESWC2400H

17” x 38” Metal Hinged Cover for Install Can ESWI3600
Includes venting for protection of installed electronic equipment
ESWC3600H

17” x 56” Metal Hinged Cover for Install Can ESWI5400
Includes venting for protection of installed electronic equipment
ESWC5400H
17” x 14” Clear Plastic Cover for Install Can ESWI1200
Includes venting for protection of installed electronic equipment
ESWC1200P

17” x 20” Clear Plastic Cover for Install Can ESWI1800
Includes venting for protection of installed electronic equipment
ESWC1800P

17” x 26” Clear Plastic Cover for Install Can ESWI2400
Includes venting for protection of installed electronic equipment
ESWC2400P

17” x 38” Clear Plastic Cover for Install Can ESWI3600
Includes venting for protection of installed electronic equipment
ESWC3600P

17” x 56” Clear Plastic Cover for Install Can ESWI5400
Includes venting for protection of installed electronic equipment
ESWC5400P
To order call your local authorized Eaton Distributor.
Populated Three Port Wall Plate
2 - RG6  1 - CAT5e Connector
- ESWR300A (Almond)
- ESWR300I (Ivory)
- ESWR300W (White)

Populated Four Port Wall Plate
2 - RG6  2 - CAT5e Connectors
- ESWR400A (Almond)
- ESWR400I (Ivory)
- ESWR400W (White)

Populated Six Port Wall Plate
2 - RG6  2 - CAT5e Connectors
2 - Blanks
- ESWR600A (Almond)
- ESWR600I (Ivory)
- ESWR600W (White)

Single Port Blank Wall Plate
10 Pack
- ESWR110A (Almond)
- ESWR110I (Ivory)
- ESWR110W (White)

Single Port Blank Oversized Plate
10 Pack
- ESWRO110A
- ESWRO110W

Two Port Blank Wall Plate
10 Pack
- ESWR210A (Almond)
- ESWR210I (Ivory)
- ESWR210W (White)

Two Port Blank Oversized Plate
10 Pack
- ESWRO210A
- ESWRO210W

Three Port Blank Wall Plate
10 Pack
- ESWR310A (Almond)
- ESWR310I (Ivory)
- ESWR310W (White)
To order call your local authorized Eaton Distributor.
Blank Insert for Distribution Modules
12 Pack
- ESWBLB (Blue)
- ESWBLR (Red)
- ESWBLW (White)
- ESWBLY (Yellow)

CAT5e Bezel Insert for Distribution Modules 12 Pack
- ESWBZ5 (Blue)

Blank Wall Plate Insert
12 Pack
- ESWINSBLA (Almond)
- ESWINSBLI (Ivory)
- ESWINSBLW (White)

RJ11 Wall Plate Insert
12 Pack
- ESWINS11A (Almond)
- ESWINS11I (Ivory)
- ESWINS11W (White)

CAT5e Wall Plate Insert
12 Pack
- ESWINS5A (Almond)
- ESWINS5I (Ivory)
- ESWINS5W (White)
- ESWINS5B (Blue)
- ESWINS5O (Orange)

CAT6e Wall Plate Insert
12 Pack
- ESWINS6A (Almond)
- ESWINS6I (Ivory)
- ESWINS6W (White)
To order call your local authorized Eaton Distributor.
RG6 Coax Mini Digital Patch Cord
- ESWPC08 (Yellow, 8”L)
- ESWPC24 (Yellow, 24”L)
- ESWPC36 (Yellow, 36”L)
- ESWPC48 (Yellow, 48”L)

CAT3 Telephone Patch Cord
- ESWPT308B (Blue, 8”L)
- ESWPT324B (Blue, 24”L)
- ESWPT336B (Blue, 36”L)
- ESWPT348B (Blue, 48”L)

CAT5e Telephone/Data Patch Cord
- ESWPT508B (Blue, 8”L)
- ESWPT524B (Blue, 24”L)
- ESWPT536B (Blue, 36”L)
- ESWPT548B (Blue, 48”L)

CAT5e Telephone/Data Patch Cord
- ESWPT524O (Orange, 24”L)
- ESWPT536O (Orange, 36”L)
- ESWPT548O (Orange, 48”L)
### Audio Products
- **ESWAM800** .............. 12
- **ESWA6500SC** ........... 12
- **ESWA6550SC** ........... 12
- **ESWA0800SC** ........... 12
- **ESWA5500OB** ........... 12
- **ESWA5500OW** .......... 12
- **ESWA6500SW** .......... 12
- **ESWA65DVC** .......... 12
- **ESWA75W** .......... 12
- **ESWA75A** ........... 12
- **ESWA6R** ........... 13
- **ESWA8R** ........... 13

### A-Bus Products & Intercom
- **ESWA200CW** ........... 14
- **ESWA200CA** ........... 14
- **ESWA300CA** ........... 14
- **ESWA300CW** ........... 14
- **ESWA400CA** ........... 14
- **ESWA400CW** ........... 14
- **ESWA4500CA** ........... 14
- **ESWA4500CW** ........... 14
- **ESWA500C** ........... 14
- **ESWA701CA** ........... 14
- **ESWA701CW** ........... 14
- **ESWA7500CW** ........... 14
- **ESWA100CR** ........... 14
- **ESWA300CR** ........... 15
- **ESWEM100** ........... 15
- **ESWEM200** ........... 15
- **ESWAM600C** ........... 15
- **ESWAMK4801C** ........... 15
- **ESWAM4801C** ........... 15
- **ESWA65ABD** ........... 13
- **ESWA550ABW** ........... 13
- **ESWABI100** ........... 15
- **ESWABI200** ........... 16
- **ESWABI200A** ........... 16
- **ESWABI200PB** ........... 16
- **ESWABI300** ........... 16
- **ESWABI400** ........... 16
- **ESWABI500A** ........... 16
- **ESWABI500B** ........... 16
- **ESWABLK311** ........... 16
- **ESWABLK311A** ........... 16

### Packaged Product
- **ESWB100** ........... 3
- **ESWB100P** ........... 3

### Telephone Modules
- **ESWTB48800** ........... 5
- **ESWTB801** ........... 5
- **ESWT41200P** ........... 5
- **ESWT40800** ........... 5
- **ESWT41600** ........... 5
- **ESWTB00** ........... 5

### Combination Modules
- **ESWD40800** ........... 6
- **ESWD40800P** ........... 6
- **ESWD80800** ........... 6
- **ESWD80800P** ........... 6
- **ESWD80800A** ........... 7
- **ESWD80800AP** ........... 7

### Video Modules
- **ESVV10400** ........... 4
- **ESVV10800** ........... 4
- **ESVV10800A** ........... 4
- **ESVV50800A** ........... 4
- **ESVV51200A** ........... 4
- **ESVV51600A** ........... 4
- **ESVV110** ........... 4

### Modules & Plates
- **ESWF001** ........... 8
- **ESWN100** ........... 8
- **ESWN400** ........... 8
- **ESWN800** ........... 9
- **ESWMS100** ........... 9
- **ESWMS200** ........... 9
- **ESWMS300** ........... 9
- **ESWMS300C** ........... 9
- **ESWMS400** ........... 10
- **ESWMP100** ........... 8
- **ESWMP300** ........... 8
- **ESWMS300** ........... 8

### Accessory Parts
- **ESWV100** ........... 10
- **ESWV200** ........... 10
- **ESWVQ4** ........... 10
- **ESWRIV** ........... 10

### Enclosures
- **ESWI1200** ........... 18
- **ESWI1800** ........... 18
- **ESWI2400** ........... 18

To order call your local authorized Eaton Distributor.
Wall Plates/Inserts
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Patch Cords

ESWPC08 .................. 28
ESWPC24 .................. 28
ESWPC36 .................. 28
ESWPC48 .................. 28
ESWPT308B .................. 28
ESWPT324B .................. 28
ESWPT336B .................. 28

Customer Service EatonCare 1-877-ETN-CARE (386-2273)
To order call your local authorized Eaton Distributor.

ESWPT348B .............28
ESWPT508B .............28
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ESWPT524O .............28
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